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T here is an old story about
three workers who were cut-
ting great blocks of stone.
One day they were asked by
a passerby what they were
doing. The first answered,
-Cutting stone," the second,
"Earning my wage," but the
third replied, -Building a
cathedral.'' This Iast reply, in
essence, reflects the animat-
ing spirit of the United
Nations (UN) - its vision,
idealism and faith in a better
tomorrow.
Far too often, dreams are lost
in the need to deal with real-
ity's harsh problems. But
dreams and reality need flot
be mutually exclusive.
lInstead, to improve the
world, there must be a fusion
of vision with practical
considerations. The third
worker's contribution to
the labour is as.real and
concrete as the others, but it
is greater because it is tem-
pered with care and commit-
ment and shaped with a
vision of the future.

It takes courage to apply
one's dreams to reality, but
it is this very vision which
founded the United Nations,
and which, over the years,
has led it to conquer social
injustices, bring peace to
war-torn countries and feed
the starving. The UN's broad
and caring vision is one the
world desperately needs, and
despite its many problems,
its long list of accomplish-
ments in realizing its dreams
is impressive.
Canada was one of the
strongest supporters of the
UN at its founding more than
40 years ago, and remains
SO today. The country's con-
tinued provision of innovative
ideas, personnel and funds to
the institution, to its special-
ized agencies and to its world
programs is proof of an
enduring commitment to mul-
tilateralism. Canadian leader-
ship in UN peacekeeping
operation 's, disarmament
and arms control initiatives,
humanitarian relief efforts,
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human rights and environ-
mental issues is second to
none. Vet, Canada has not
lost sight of the fact that
dreams are pursued in a
world ot practicalities and
therefore strongly supports
the ongoing process of UN
reform and change.
Realizing the United Nations
vision wll be a difficuit task
But its dreamn to save suc-
ceeding generations from th(
scourge of war, reaffirm faiti
in human dignity, practise
tolerance, and promote the
social and economic advanc(
ment of ail is the highest
expression of human aspira-
tion and dedication. As such
it is too valuable and too
needed to be allowed to fail.
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M Commitment to Multilateralism:
Canada in an Interdependent World

W e are a young nation
but an aid democracy. We are
vast gsographlcally and small
lfl Population. W. speak two
01 th1e world's principal
languages. We have been
fornled, in part, by the
lllought and the values af aur
French and British forebears.
Our culture bas been
enriched by aur native pea-
Pies and by immigrants from
everY land. Dur vision af th1e
World Illumines aur achieve-
Ments1 and sustains our aspi-
rations: talerance, justice,
generositi, and a desire for
Peace.

-Secretary of State *for
External Affaîrs

10e Clark
As a multicultural society
shaPed by international
eveflts and influences, Cana-
lians have always possessed
an international outlook.
PrOud 0f their diversity, they
nevertheless realize the
necessfty for common
Purpose and action.
For Canadians, multilateral-
Ism is bôth an instinct and a
vocation and they expect th8ir
§Overnment to play an active
end positive multilateral rote.
Il therefore cornes as no sur-
Prise that "'constructive inter-
nlatonalise" demonstrated
thrugh a deep and abiding
com1mitment to the United
Nations and the multilateral
systemn represents the corner-
stone of Canadian foreign
policy.

'lhE challenges of global
'flterdependence necessitate
mnultilateral co-operation. This
May be an obvious truism,
but it takes enormous skill,

together with tenacity and
strength of purpose, to put it
into practice. Canada has
attempted to meet the chal-
lenge by developiflO and
maintaining ties with a wîde
variety of states botti bilater-
ally and through its member-
ship in key multilateral
associations.
By virtue of its unique cultuir-
aI heritage and comnlitflent
to multilateralismn, Canada
is the onlY memiber of the
United Nations that combines
memnbership in the Common-
wealth, la Francophonie and
the Econornic Sumnmit Seven.
In fact, during the 10 months
beginning in September
11987, Canada welcomied
tieadS of state and govern-
ments from Many countries
as it hosted the Comnion-
wealth, la Francophonie and
the Economlic Sunmmit.

IThe United Nations:reaffirming faith ini
the dignity of al
people.-

tifying effective and appro-
priate measures aimed at
ending the abhorrent practice
of apartheid in South Africa.

La Francophonie brings
together more than 40 couin-
tries ýunited by their common
usage of the French Ian-
guage. During the Quebec
City Summit in September
1987, memibers laid the
,groundwork to expand the
areas for frultful co-operation
in developing programs in
education, culture, communi-
cations and energy. In chair-
ing the Comité du Suivi,
Canada is involved closely
in efforts to develop and
implement these programs.

Canada also participates in
the annual Economic Summit
of Western industrialized
nations. At the most recent
meeting in Toronto in June
1988, Canada again 10014 the
opportunity to share its per-
spective on international eco-
nomic trends and to broadeti
the consensus on the macro-
economic measures required
to ensure contlnued world
financial stability along with
economic growth and
development.



Conference where the Charter
of the United Nations was
drafted. Canada took an
active role in defining the
mandate and ensuring the
strength of the General
Assembly, the UN Secretar-
iat, the Economic and Social
Council and the specialized
agencies. The delegation
worked tirelessly to create an
international body that would
prevent military conflict by
removing its underlying social
and economic causes.

Canada immediately earned a
solid reputation as an objec-
tive mediator and an effective
conciliator capable of iden-
tifying common ground and
purpose in the midst of diver-
sity. In 1955 for example,
Canada introduced the resolu-
tion which broke the logjam
which had blocked the admis-
sion of new members.

Through its participation in
peacekeeping efforts, Canada
has demonstrated the impor-
tant and often critical role
which a "middle power" can
play in maintaining interna-
tional peace and security.
Canada's role in developing a
model for regional peacekeep-
ing serves as one of the most

important and creative diplo-
matic achievements in the
post-war era. While Canada's
leading role in the Suez Crisis
is well known, during the
past four decades more than
75 000 Canadians have
donned the blue beret to
serve in UN peacekeeping
forces in Africa, Asia and the
Middle East.

In the belief that
international peace and
security could best be
served through economic
and social development,
Canada has been a strong
advocate and major
contributor to the work of
the many UN specialized
agencies concerned with
these matters.

In the belief that international
peace and security could best
be served through economic
and social development,
Canada has been a strong
advocate and major contribu-
tor to the work of the many
UN specialized agencies con-
cerned with these matters.
The Food and Agricultural
Organization was in fact
created in Quebec City.

As membership in the United
Nations increased rapidly
with the emergence of many
newly independent nations,
Canada encouraged additional
efforts to respond to the spe-
cial needs of these new mem-
bers. Canada has established
a solid record in development
assistance and North-South
co-operation. As evidence of
this commitment, Canada is
currently the seventh-largest
contributor on a per capita
basis to the United Nations
and its specialized agencies
and the fourth-largest in
absolute terms.

A Faithful Friend

In recent years, critics have
increasingly pointed to the
frailties and the shortcomings
of the United Nations. In the
face of financial crises and
decreasing confidence in the
organization, Canadians have
held fast and defended the
UN's positive record of
contributions.

IFiags of member
nations line the
walkway of UN
headquarters in
New York City.

At the 1985 national conven-
tion of the UN Association of
the United States, Canadian
Ambassador to the UN
Stephen Lewis called for a
concerted campaign to defend
and strengthen the UN:
"Sure it's frustrating, sure
it's difficult . . . . But it
doesn't for a moment . . .
invalidate the tremendous
contribution which the United
Nations makes; it doesn't for
a moment render us impo-
tent; it doesn't for a moment
diminish the value of working
to reinforce the strengths of
the United Nations."
Canada has also promoted
concrete measures to protect
the UN from present and
future financial storms. It has
offered a range of innovative
budgetary and financial pro-
posais; it has actively partici-
pated in exercises to reform,
to rationalize, and to improve
the economic and social
structure of the UN. Above
ail, Canadians are working
to make the United Nations
a more effective and more
dynamic political, economic,
and social force for the
1990s.
While Canadians are not
oblivious to the problems anc
shortcomings of the UN, the,
prefer to focus on its suc-
cesses: in containing hostili-
ties through its peacekeepini
forces, in assisting countrieE
in achieving independence, i
providing refugees with shel
ter and relief, in saving mil-
lions of children from starva
tion, and in building bridges
of goodwill between people
from every part of the world

Stephen Lewis has describ6
Canada as middle-power wit
a "lasting and visceral com
mitment to multilateralism
which is ingrained in and
endemic to the Canadian
character." In the years
ahead, through the United
Nations and the multilateral
system as a whole, Canada
wili continue to welcome
every opportunity to promot
peace, harmony and securi
for ail members of the wori

e community.



U nited Nations Retorm

C anadians see the United
d Nations as a visïonary global
r eniterprise. These three words

VISIOn, global, enterprise
it symbolize the UN, under-

ig une its importance, and
l explain the nee for attention

and reform.
First and foremost the United

CI Nations was based on a
Vision. It was crete over

as 40 Years ago to save suc-
le Ceeding generations f rom the

1_ SCOIrge of war, to reaffirm
ci- faith in human dignity, to
, Practise tolerance, and to
ve Promote the economic and

social advancement of ail
PEOopes. The UN's founders
wVanted to build a better world
at peace with itseif. Although
thy rele that their goal
was ambitious, they also
knew that it was essential if
the world was to become a
better and more secure place.

mdThe years since then have
,Y wlitnessed a vast increase in

the UN's concernis, activities
ii- and membership. Through
g it ail, Ilowever, the United
ies Naionsha remnained the glo-

,i bal amphitheatre for consider-
iel- Ing and discussing the ideas,
il- belief5 proposais and poil-
a- cies Promnoted by ils various
les mes. Since the 1960s,

e Memrberip has grown f rom
Id. 45 to 159; today, virtually

bed every country belongs to the
Nit Organization. The UN system

has yet to recover fully from
this rapid expansion in mem-
befship and must learn to
flJfctlOn with the cohesion
andf s8fl5e of purpose

reurdt meet the goals

ai 0f is Charter.

The United Nations, as an
enterprise, lias flot alwaYS
been successful in transiating
ils vision mbt rely Unforbu-
natl one somjetimes finds
gaps, confusion, overlaps,
and lack of commori purpose
and direction. In addition, the
UN lias taken a long time to
ril that merely throwîrlg
money at a problemi will not
resolve It. Understanding
political, economic, and social
phenomefla and learnirlg to
influence them constril
is a tasking enterpriSe.

Why is reform necessary?
Because, from time to tirne,
the vision has to be rekin-
dled, the world comMullity
reunited, and the enterprise
reactivated. In ils 40 years of
existence, the UN has suc-
cessfully met numerous Chal-
lenges, but none, apparenil
as dee and potentally as
divisive as the current finan-
cial and confidence crisis.

At first, the crisis provoked
shock, dismay, and discour-
agement. UN supporters,
however, quickly ral bo itS
deferice. The word reform
began t0 echo in the corridors
of UN headqtlarters in New
York City and gradually
around the world. At the 4Obh
General Assembly in 1985,
resolutiolis were drile by
Canada, Japan, Austria, and
the group) 0f non-aligned
counitries, the G-77. The
reformf movement gained
momnefltum and 18 experts
were appointed to draft a
report and launch the reformn
process.

Over the past bwo and a half
vears, Canada has devoted

v First, to resolve the finan-
cial crisis, ýemphasis has
been placed on restraint and
on improviflg budgetary and
financial practices. Canada
has devised a full set of bud-
getary systems and proce-
dures that promise the UN
greater financial stability and-
monetary effectiveness.

a Second, the process of set-
ting priorities and niaking
decisions has also been
reviewed. the conditions are
now set for the 34 members
of the Committe for Pro-
gramme and Co-ordination
(CPC) to address these prob-
lems. Canada is working
cll with other members
of the CPC to strenigthen and
re-invigorate the UN.

, Third, the Special Commis-
sion of the UN EconOmic and
Social Council (ECOSOC) is
workirlg to simplify and
rationalize the structure of
the UN in the economic and
social fields. Canada was
âmonci the first to suggest I Canadian Prime

Mulroney: a strong
supporter of UN
reform.

expenditures, to improve pro-gramns and to set new and
effective directions. In this
area boo, Canada participates
actively in the committees
and commissions responsible
for bringing about reform and
impirovement.
In al, progress has been
miade. And what has made it
possible is the widespread
realization that the vision, the
global community, and the
enterprise are worbh fighting
for. WiII reform succeed and
the United Nations emerge
even stronger? Canada is
betting lb will.



hree Chances for Canada

W e must recognize
that humnanlty shures thus
planeit and that Rt Must
Iearn ta lve together
despite the Ideological
divisions and imistruat that
triton divide Rl. This vision
of the unlty of humanity
lay bebrnd the. toundlng of
the United Nations in 1945
and the. creation of the.
network of UN agencles
that have don. s0 much
constructive work.

- Douglas Roche,
Canada's Ambassador

for Disarmament
Douglas Roche has been
Canada's Ambassador for
Disarmament sînce 1984. In
his area of arms control and
disarmament, there are at
least three major occasions in
the second haif of 1988 when
Canada wilI be able to show
lits vigour and concern. ln
this interview Douglas Roche
talks with Canada Reports
about his hopes for these
three occasions: the Third
Special Session on Disarma-
ment (UNSSOD-lll) from
May 31 to June 25, 1988;
the work of the First Commit-
tee of the General Assembly
which meets in the faîl to
deal with disarmament and
international security; and the
election of non-permanent
members to the Security
Council In October.

Canada Reports: Why are
these three occasions particu-
larly important to Canada?

Roche: For a start, it Is six
years since the Second Spe-
cial Session on Disarmament,
when very littie was accom-
plished. A good deal has hap-
pened since. The atmosphere

has improved between the
Soviet Union and the United
States, and UNSSOD-111 fol-
iows immediately after the
Gorbachev-Reagan summit
in Moscow.
Then in September I am due
to be elected chairman of the
First Committee, and this is
the first time Canada has
chaired this committee since
Lester Pearson did 40 years
ago. The post rotates in strict
order between the fîve geo-
graphical groups, and Canada
is the unanimous nominee of
the Western European and
Others Group; s0 the election
in September wil be a formaI-
ity. That is not the case with
the Security Council, because
three countries - Canada,
Finland and Greece - are in
contention for two seats on
the council for the two-year
period 1989-90.

Canada Reports: AIl right
then, let's take the three in
turn. What do you hope will
be the main area of advance
at the Third Special Session?

Roche: I hope it will be a
consolidation of ongoing
efforts. There is a certain his-
torical momentum building
up. We have seen resuits
already in the treaty
signed for the removal of
intermediate-range nuclear
forces. That's bilateral, but
muîtilaterally [in the 40-nation
Conference on Disarmament
in Geneva] we have made
considerable progress
towards a chemnical weapons
treaty.

1 Douglas Roche-
Canada' s Ambassa-
dor for Disarmament

We have also seen progress
in Vienna in the formulation
of an entirely new set of
negotiations on the reduction
of conventional forces in
Europe. So we want the Thir
Special Session to consolidai
ail these. It is a political
event, and not a negotiating
event. In that sense it can
reinforce what is going on
and give an added jolt of
energy, and be a confidence
building measure. 1 think thl
Third Special Session can bi
very helpful in those terms.

Canada Reports: Canada ha!
concentrated a lot of effort c
the verification process. HoNi
does that fit in here?
Roche: What we have done
to establish the legitimacy
and necessity of verification
Canada has been a leader ir
developing an internationall)
agreed set of verification pri
ciples and practices, and at
the UNDO [United Nations
Disarmament Commission]
this year we are going to
extend the list and then roll
over into UNSSOD-111 for th,
purpose of strengthening th
international community's
acceptance and practice of
verification as a basis for
extending arms control and
disarmament agreements ul
to conventional force reducý
tions in Europe.
If we didn't have verificatio
built in as strongly as it is
the INF [Intermediate Rang
Nuclear Forces] treaty, thel
wouldn't be a hope of getti
it ratified by the U.S. Con-
gress this summer.

It is a very important point
We are putting a paper on
this subject into the Third
Special Session.



Can7ada Reports: What do
YOu hope to do in the First
Committee?
Roche: 1 wish to make it
Clear that although the First
COmmittee does flot negotiate
arms tontroI and disarma-
ment agreements, its delib-
erations can be brought to
bear, particularly when these

SS deliberations carry the weight
Mn 0f Strong publicopinion, upon

flegotiating priorities in other
!onl forums. If the First Committee

's to do this effectively, how-
hir ever, its deliberations and
dat Procedures must be stream-

lifled It cannot be effective
ng When it passes several con-
1 tradlcto,-y resolutions on the
1 same subject. Last year, the

First COmmittee made signifi-
'Ice ýant progress, reducing the
th flmber of Chemnical Weapofls
i re es~joluto from six to two.
S. This year, 1 wili focus my
ha attention on continuing this
1 oP Process s0 that the First

lw COrnritteernay speak with

l s "I have corne ta the
on, COfcftjon. . . that we
r ifi are flot gain g ta have
aIIy dîsarmament first and then
Pri" the worid gets better-
at but the other way
s round

.01oil Nuclear weapons Issues tend
the tO domLnate the resolutions of
the the First Committee, yet glo-

5 bal levels of conventional
of armIs are high and rising, and

thali s a problemn which many
nd rn8rber states could help
Sup resolve by their own action. I
uc hope to expand the scope of

First CoMmttee deliberations
$0on I that the attention given t0

îstof relations between the super-
ISt POlers, where progress is

ng9 being made, does not distract
here U from other regional prob-
tti ng lems Where the world com-

In ýnity can have a good
Impact.

Canada Reports: My lasf
question- what can Caniada
hope ta do on the.SecuritY
Council, assuming we
are elected to a seat for
ý1989-9[0?

I To save succediig
generatiolis froml the
scourge of war.-

Roche: Canlada is a sfrong
proponent of multilateralism
and would like to assist the
United Nations in reassertling

1Walking froanIToronto to UN head-
quarters for peace.

its capacity to play the central
role it was designed f0 play
in dealing with the problems
which face the international
community, including Afgha-
nistan, Cyprus, Kampuchea,
Central America and the
Middle East. More and more
we are seeing an enlarged
definition of the word -secu-
rity," meaning that statê
which cornes from econornic
and social development, the
protection of hurnan rights,
an end to racial discrimina-
tion, and the protection of the
environment, as well as frorn
arms control measures.
I believe that on the Security
Council, Canada, with ifs
reputation as a fair-rninded
democrafic nation, wilI want
ta promote this understanding
of security. 1 have corne to
the conclusion, on the basis
of 30 years as a journalist,
parliarnentarian and diplomat,
that we are not golng to have
disarmament flrst and then
the world gels better - but
the Cther way round.



ers of Peace

When the United Nations
sent 6 000 peacekeeping
troops, including almost
1 200 Canadians, to the Sinai
peninsula in 1956, a new era
in international diplomacy
was born. More than three
decades later, Canada's lead-
ing role in the design and-
implementation of multilateral
peacekeeping activities is still
a great source of national
pride.
Today, Canada participates
actively in UN peacekeeping
forces in Cyprus and the
Middle East, and in the Multi-
national Force and Observers
(MFO) established outside UN
auspices to monitor imple-
mentation of the 1979 peace
treaty between Egypt and
Israel. And when Central
American leaders reached
agreement on a regional plan
for peace and reconciliation,
Canada immediately offered
the services of a professional
design team to support the
development of appropriate
peacekeeping mechanisms.
In many ways, this activity
can be traced back to the
day in 1956 when Canada's
Secretary of State for External
Affairs Lester B. Pearson,
who later became Canada's
prime minister, rose in the
United Nations General
Assembly to propose one of
the most creative diplomatic
advances of the post-war era.

Moving Back from the
Brink

Modern peacekeeping grew
out of a recognition that new
methods would be required to
deal with regional conflicts in
the nuclear age.

When the United Nations
was formed after the Second
World War, it was anticipated
that the world body would
use a judicious blend of
negotiations, non-military
sanctions and military action
to keep the peace. But as
then UN Secretary-General
U Thant observed in 1963,
"there has been a graduai
change in thinking on ques-
tions of international security.
The idea that . . . war can
be used by or on behalf of
the United Nations to counter
aggression and secure the
peace seems now to be rather
impractical."
In November 1956, the UN
faced a potentially cataclys-
mic problem. A military con-
flict was raging in the Suez
Canal zone, and there were
fears that the situation could
escalate. At Pearson's
urging, the General Assembly
established a peacekeeping
force, the first United Nations
Emergency Force (UNEF 1),
under the command of
another Canadian, Lt.-Gen.
E.L.M. Burns. UNEF I would
serve as an effective buffer
between Israeli and Egyptian
troops until May 1967.
Pearson believed the Suez
crisis could help build a
broad, international consen-
sus in support of a negotiated
political solution for the
region. "What is the use of
passing a resolution which
brings about a ceasefire and
a withdrawal?" he asked the
Assembly. "What are we
withdrawing to - the same
state of affairs? . . . If we do
not take advantage of this cri-
sis to do something about a
political settlement, we will
regret it. The time has now

à Keeping the peace.

come for the UN not only to
bring about a ceasefire, but
to move in and police the
ceasefire and make arrange-
ments for a political settle-
ment." Pearson earned the
Nobel Peace Prize for his
leadership in the Suez
debate.

A Positive Approach

Since the 1950s, Canada has
participated in every peace-
keeping operation the United
Nations has organized, and in
multilateral discussions aimed
at improving the effectiveness
of modern peacekeeping.
Canadian troops have also
been involved in four control
commissions or observer
forces established outside the
UN umbrella. With its enthu-
siasm for the process, and
its strong advocacy of more
equitable funding arrange-
ments for peacekeeping
forces, Canada has demon-
strated its commitment to
promoting international
security.

Major Canadian peacekeepin
initiatives have included:
" provision of up to 7 000

troops as part of a UN
force established to contr
and limit the conflict in C
Korean War theatre;

" continuous participation
up to 1 126 personnel in
the UN Force in Cyprus
(UNFICYP), established
in 1964 to prevent a
recurrence of hostilities
between the island's
Greek and Turkish
communities;

" assignment of 421 troopi
including signal specialiý
and a small air contingel
to support a UN peace-
keeping force in Congo
(now Zaire) between 19f
and 1963;

* provision of 361 personr
to UN control commissio
in Southeast Asia, 194 t
UN forces in Lebanon, t
to an observer mission
along the India-Pakistan
border, and small contill
gents to peacekeeping
operations in Korea, We
New Guinea, Yemen anc
Nigeria;



uParticipation of 1 145
troops and observers
in the second United
Nations Emergency Force
(UNEF 1l) sent toi super-
vise tlie ceasef ire between
Egyptiali and israeli forces
and later 10 supervise the
redeploymeflt of these
forces in tlie buffer zones
created in the Suez Canal
sector and the 5mnai
peninsula;

*dispatcinig of 117 person-
S nel to tlie United Nations

I nterim Force in Lebarlon
i (UNIFIL) from April to

S September 1978.
SLt.-CoI. Don Ethel is a veter-
San Canadian peacekeeper
Swlio served as senior Cana-
Sdian military observer for the
SUnited Nations Truce Super-
Svision Organizatiofi (UNTSO)

between 1984 and 1987
and as deputy chief of staff
for the UN Disengagement
Observer Force (UNDOF)
between Syrla and israet from
1984 to 1986.

He said th1e success of UN
peacekeepiflg operations is
based on three key elements
- reliabillty, credibility, and
confidence. ,You must be
totally impartial, you must be
totally honest, and you must
flot attempt to do something
which would favour one side
or the'other, " lie said.

ARecogn*zd Authorîty

At the officiai level, Canada
has been recognized as a
Ieadiflg expert in international
peacekeeping. Continuing
field experience lias enabled
Canadian speclalists to iden-
tify the critical factors that
determine the success of any
peacekeepiflg initiative.

The peacekeepiflg mission
either is the result of a politi-
cal settlement between the
parties to the conflict, or
ref leCts their expressed inter-
est in seeking sucli a settle-
ment. The parties must agree
to a ceasefire and must

accept the presence, compo-
sition and mandate f the
peacekeeping force.

The peacekeeping force fias
a clear mandate, lias suffi-
cient f reedom of movement to
meet its responsibilities, and
has appropriate auttmority
to defend itseif i case of
attack. A political authority,
preferably tlie UN, is respon-
sible for supervising and sup-
porting the mission, and for
arranging a fair and equitable
method f financlng tlie
operation.

Participation in the UN Spe-
cial Commîttee on Peacekeep-
ing Operations (the Commit-
tee f 33) lias given Canada
many opportunities to recom-
mend improvements to tlie
peacekeeping process. In
recent years, these efforts
have emphasized the need for
adequate financial support
for peacekeepîng operations,
advance preparation and
wider participation by UN
member states, and stand-
ardization f operating proce-
dures and training.

C"nadîan troopa
Play a leading role in
Uýn paeepn' "14sions the world
O've,.



A vital and natural expression
of Canadian values, the inter-
national promotion of human
rights has been an integral
part of Canadian foreign
policy for many years. South
Africa's abhorrent system
of apartheid, and Canada's
staunch opposition to it, is a
case in point.
Apartheid is a system of insti-
tutionalized racism that is
reflected in every aspect of
South African life - social,
political, legal and economic.
In South Africa, a minority of
the population continues to
pretend to operate a demo-
cratic political system while
denying political rights to the
overwhelming majority of the
population. This double
standard, based entirely on
race, is one that most South
Africans and the world com-
munity find totally repugnant.

While the system of apartheid
remains intact, the government
of South Africa accepts that it
can never successfully justify
it - either to South Africans
or to the rest of the world.
lnstead it pretends that apar-
theid no longer exists. Yet
the black majority remains
bereft of political rights; large
numbers of South Africans
are still being denied citizen-
ship in their own land; con-
trois are still placed on where
people can live; and gross
social and economic inequi-
ties remain apartheid's
enduring legacy. Racism con-
tinues to be the cornerstone
of South African society.

During the 1980s the black
majority of South Africa has
shown that it is prepared to

responded to the growing
unrest which arises from sys-
tematic racial discrimination
with harsh repression. The
price in blood and suffering
has been high: since 1984
thousands have been killed,
and tens of thousands have
been detained without trial.

Canada, with the support
of ail its major political
parties and the
overwhelming majority of
its people, has opposed
apartheid in no uncertain
terms.

Canada, with the support of
ail its major political parties
and the overwhelming major-
ity of its people, has opposed
apartheid in no uncertain
terms. Joe Clark, Canada's
Secretary of State for External
Affairs, has declared that

and abhor the practice of
institutionalized racism by a
society that claims to share
our values."

Canada has played a leading
role in international efforts to
bring an end to apartheid.
Through international forums
such as the United Nations,
the Commonwealth and la
Francophonie, Canada has
worked to ensure that con-
certed international pressure
is maintained on South Africa
to dismantle apartheid, to
enter into negotiations with
black leaders towards the
establishment of non-racial,
representative government,
and to allow Namibia its
rightful independence.

To impress upon the South
African government the
urgency of real progress,
Canada has imposed a series
of strong measures unilater-
ally and in concert with the

rights: arrest and
Breaching humandetention without
charge in South
Africa.

other sanctions agreed to
by the Commonwealth. For
example, Canada has banne
new bank loans and new
investment in South Africa;
vetoed the import of South
African agricultural product!
uranium, coal, iron and ste(
and terminated all program<
designed to help firms
exporting to South Africa
or Namibia.
Canada also helps the victir
and opponents of apartheid
and supports South Africa's
neighbours. Last year, for
instance, Canada provided
over $5 million for educatia
community development
and legal and humanitarian
assistance to the victims 01
apartheid. These funds wil

pay the price to claim its ecniralicesd
human rights. The Govern-
ment of South Africa has pUnited Nations. Canada has

adopted aIl the economic and



in 1988. Canada has given
substantial support to the
United Nations' programs
to assist South African and
Namibian refugees. The
country is also very active
in efforts to strengthen the
economies of South Africa's
fleighbours and to make them
lesS vuinerable to South Afrn-
can pressure. In fact, Canada

'~has committed $40 million
annuaîîy to the Southern
Africa Development Co-
ordination Conference, the
fine-nation regional self -help
Organization, and $100 mil-
lion annually in bilateral aid to
its members.

Economic and other measures
taken by Canada to pressure
South Af rica to dismantle
apartheid are equally directed
at inducing South Af rica
to implement UN Security
Council Resolution 435 -

the only universally accepted
framework for Namibian
indePendence.
In 1977, Canada and four
Other Western members of
the Security Council formed
a "Contact Group- to help
draw up a plan for Namibia's
independence and to nego-
tiate its acceptance by South
Africa. The plan, embodied
in Resolution 435 of 1978,
PrOvides for the election and

or convening of a constituent
med aSSembly to adopt a consti-

tution for an independent
4;Namibia. Although South
Af rica accepts this settlement

th Plan in principle, it has failed
teel tO proceed with its implemen-
ms tation, continuing instead to

OccuIpy Namibia illegally.
Canada which hasconsis-
tently pressed South Af rica to
enld ils occupation, stands

ctifi lready to assist in the impIe-
eid MTentation of the UN plan,
ca's ýnlt if the meantime con-
or tinues to.provide aid to
ed 4nimblans directly and
atiofl through the UN.

With Prime Minister Brian
Mulroney In the chair, the
Commonwealth Heads of
Government decided, at their
October 1987 meeting in
Vancouver, on a broad pro-
gramn of action to combat
apartheid through sanctions,
aid to the region, and promo-
tion of dialogue and efforts
to counteract South African
propaganda and censorshiP.

Canada has plaYed a toa
Ieading role in internatoa
efforts to brin g an end to
apartheid.

Canada is also chairing a
committee of eight Common-
wealth foreign mlinisters, Who
will meet periodically before
the next Commonwealth
meeting to provide high-level
impetus and guidance to
Commonwealth efforts On
Southert Africa. The commit-
tee met firàt in Lusaka,
Zambia, in FebruarY 1988
and will meet again in Canada
in early August 1988.

The Commonwealth and its
committee complement the
work that other countries and
organizations - the UN in
particular - are doing in the
battie against apartheid.
Apartheid will be dismantled
- thle challenge is to ensure
that this happens as quickly
and as peacefully as possible.

The work of the UN Commis-
sion on Human Rights is of
great importance. It helps to
remind the world that apar-
theid systematizes racial dis-
crimination and inequities
that are fundamentally incon-
sistent with the principles
upon which human rights art
based. It hetps to focus world
attention on the systematic
repression that continues to
be used by the Governmeflt of
South Africa to quash the
social and political unrest that
arises in response to apar-
theid. Ttie world must remain
consciouS of the fact that in
South Africa the government
jails those Who seek change

peacefully rather than nego-tiates with them. This
demonstrates clearly the
moral bankruptcy f the
apartheid system.

The commission's work is
ail the more important since
instead of allowing construc-
tive debate, the Government
of South Af rica has strength-
ened its instruments of cen-
sorship and propaganda in
what ultimately will be an
unsuccessful campaign to
blind the world to the truth
about apartheid.
Canada is committed to con-
tinue Its work with this com-
mission and with other multi-
lateral organizatioris to focus
attention on the cruetties f
apartheid and to pressure
South Africa into dismantling
that system anid bringing
about fundamental change.

ISouth Afrca's
abhorrent systen of
apartheid~, or istitu-
tionalized racim.



frican RecoverY Program

Nm ear the tawn of Mopti in
Central Mal in late August
1984 , an 11 -year-old boy
trudged a few metres into
the desert, lay down on the
parched, dry earth and died.
On that day in Af rica, he was
only one of thousaflds af vic-
tims who succumbed ta the
worst drought and famine ta
hit the continent since the
turn of the century.

Meanwhiîe, several thousand
kilometres away in Ethiopia, a
British Broadcasting Corpora-
tion (BBC) television crew
was completîng a video seg-
ment on the human cost of
the same drought and famine
that was spreading through
the entire sub-Saharan region
- a tragedy that had already
devastated hundreds of thou-
sands of lives. These televi-
sion Images - aired in
Europe and North Amnerica a
few weeks later - made the
catastrophe a vivid nightmare
for Westerners. The heart-
wrenching pictures of chil-
dren toa weak ta smile, of
mothers too weary ta weep,
of men too defeated ta search
for one last morsel of food
changed forever the romnantic
image of Africa that 50 many
Westerners had held for so
!ong. They also unleashed a
series of events which led
Caniada and other members of
the United Nations to adopt
one of the most iar-reachiflg
and comprehensive continen-
tal recovery programs ever
undertaken .
Canada's response ta the
African crisis as well as its
role in the formulation and
implementationi of the UN
recovery program was both
critical and dynamic.

When the graphic images of
the tragedy that was ravaging
central Africa were broadcast
into the homes of Canadians,
thousands were galvanized
into support of the gavern-
ment's major relief effort.
The Canadian International
Development Agency and the
international Develapment
Research Centre were given
the responsibility for provid-
ing massive funds and assist-
ance for immediate relief .
Canadian grain and cther
foodstuffs, medical equip-
ment, trucks and transport
aircraft, and expert personnel
were immediately rushed ta
Ethiapia and elsewhere in
the region ta loin in the co-
aperative emergency effort
with 22 other counitries. From
Octaber 1984 ta July 1985
this relief program saved
over a million people fram
starvation.
At UN headquarters in New
York City, Canada was
assigned the critical task of
chairing the meeting Of the
Special Session ot the Gen-
eral Assembly, convened in
June 1986, ta deal with the
Af rican situation. The Cana-
dian delegation, under the
leadership of Ambassador
Stephen Lewis, was success-
fui in guiding the contentious
and difficult Special Session
to a consensus adoption of
the UN Programme of Action
for Af rican Ecanomic Recov-
ery and Development. A
Iandmark in international
co-operation, this program
established a practical and
concrete plan for the eco-
nomic and social rehabilita-
tion of an entre continent -
with the courageous objective
of taking it fromn drought.
dust and devastation ta rela-
tive economic stability in five
short years.

Canada also took the lead in
implementiflg the program,
working closely with the UN
in New York, the World
Bank, the International Mone-
tary Fund, other donor caun-
tries and most importantly
Canadian and international
non-goviernmental organiza-
tions whicli, in many cases,
provided the mast effective
and immediate on-Site relief
in Af rica.

The overwhelming response
of Canadians ta the 1984
Af rican crisis and their con-
tinued support for the African
Recovery Programme have
been demonstrated in the
emergence ot grassrootS
organizatians throughout the
country, ranging from a
church group on Vancouver
Island to grain co-operatives
on the prairies ta a fisher-
men's union in Nova Scotia.

They represent an ongoing
and heartfelt Canadian
response ta the pliglit of the
desperate millions on the
Af rican continent.
This commitment lias been
strengthened in response to
the recent reoccurrence of thse
drought and famine in Ethio-
pia, the Sudan, and else-
where in the region. The
Canadian people and goverfl
ment will continue ta respond
and ta work with the United
Nations and other internation-
al organizations in an attempt
ta provide the people of Af ricî
with a future f ree from the
spectre of drought and
starvation.

IFighting the spread
of drought and
famine: the UN
African Recove]rY
Program.



N eurosciencee "The Brain Debogl"

T he humain brain, the Most
complex organismi on the face
Of the earth, has eluded
afttemps to understand it for
centuries. But today, the
MYsteries of the brain are
being unravelled in quantum
leaps, with new discoveries
an pioneering medical treat-
ments reportod almost week-
lY. Fuelling advances in
fleuroscience are the exciting
medical applications of
today's advanced technology,
the emergence of new genetic
engineering techniques, and
the minds of researchers and
surgeons alike.

Mapping the Brain

One 0f the more exciting of
the0 few tools and techniques
aVailable to medical science is
Positron Emission Tomog-
!aphY (PET). PET scanners
can recreate a shifting, colour
Pliture of the living human
brain on a computer screen.
%h revoîutionary PET system
has recenlly helped Canadian
researchiers make major
advances in the fighl against
Parkinson's disease. In Par-
k'inson's victims, the brain
c"lIs that produce dopamine

a key chemical in the
brain's internai communica-
tion SyStem - die, resulting
ln a Progressive loss of Mus-

C18conroi trrnosslow-
n"SOf oveentand

rn'emnory Impairment.
Inl the early 1980s, Dr.
Stephen Garneît, Chief of
nJclear Medicine at McMaster
Unfiversity Medical Centre ti
Har,îlt0n Ontario, played a
key rote in developing fluoro-
L'.tl0pa -a radioactive ver-
s'on 0f a drug thal partly
Ilakes up for the loss of

I Ottawa Civic HOSPi-
tai imnplanlt teain
with Dr. Benoit (left)
and Dr. Grimes in
foregroufld.

dopamine. The discoverY ena-
bled researcherS to study the
brain abnormalities of Parkirl-
son's victims with PET scans.
Today, doctors consider
Parkiflsol's o0 be the best-
understood ne rological
disoase of aIl, though the rea-
son d0pamnine-pr0ducing celîs
die remailis a mySterY.

Other Canadian researchers
are determriined to solve Ihis
myslerY by applylflg PET
technology to0 unlikely dlues.
ln 1982, an illicil drug con-
taîing Methylphel yîîetrahy-
dropyridifle (MPTp) caused
users 10 develop sYmptoms,
of Parkinson s. Using PET
scans, Donald CaInle, a pro-
fessor of Medicinle at the Uni-
versity of British Columbia's

(C)Hath Science Centre,
disBcoverdlbrain abnormTali-

lies which led hi, t0 predict
that the users may develop

ParkilsOfl's in later life. As a
result, many researchers, noWý-
believe that pyridifle in MPTP
May play a rote in causing
the disease.

Decodiflg Gvenetie
Secrets

Perhaps the most exciting
advaflcemeflts in the explora-
tion of the huma!' brain have
corne from new geneic engi-
neering techniques which
enable scieiiti sts to examine,
and perhaps somieday repair,
the genles that contribule to
brain disorders. Like ail
humnaf tissue, braini celIs-
or neurofis - function
accordiflg 10 instructions
issued by genes lodged in the
nucleus of every nerve coul.
Using advanlced genetic engi-
neering techniques, scienlists
car, now extract sarnples of
the gene-bearing substance,
deoxyriboflucleic acid (DNA),
fromn a coil and replicate indi-

-1-1 -ý. f nrp isolated.

This new biotechnology hasrevealed that many neurologi-
cal diseases and mental ilI-
nesses may be the result f
inherited ctiaracteristics. At
the forefront f this rapidly
growing field f research are
Canadians who have made
key discoveries ti the study
of Huntington's and AIz-
heimer's diseases, multiple
sclerosis, Down's syndrome
and schizophrenia.
One of the most dramatic
demonstrations f the poten-
tial value f the new tech-
niques took place in 1983.
James Gusella, a Canadian
neuroscintist working at
Boston' s Massachusetts
General Hospital, decided to
try 10 isolate the gene respon-
sible for the debilitating
Huntingtoni's disease - an
inherited degenerative brain
disorder leading 10 involun-
tary movement f limbs,
severe mental impairment and
personality change.
From blood samples f a
7 OD-member extended fam-
ily with a history f Hunting-
ton's disease, Gusellas teamn
was able toi identify the site
f the Huntington's gene in

the DNA chain. Gusella, who
studied biology at the univer-
sities f Ottawa and Toronto,
is now working 10 track the
gene itself. When foundc, it is
expected to yield knowledge
that could lead to improved
trealment and even preven-
lion f Huntington's. In the
meantime, scienlisîs at three
North Amorican hospitals,
including UBC's Heallh
Science Centre, are using
this information to determine
whelher adults or fetuses are
carrying the Hunlington's
gene.



IDr. Brien Benoit:worlcing to under-
stand the brain's
mysterif 8.

Guseîla's pioneering work
has set off a wave of studies
which are taking scientists
steadiîy dloser ta the genetic
roots of many neurological
diseases. For example, in
1987 another Canadian doctor
working in Guselîa's labora-
tory, Peter St. George Hyslop,
isolated the site of the
Alzheimer's gene. Said
St. George Hyslop, "We're in
a race because the quicker
we can isolate the gene, the
more likely it will be that we
can find preventive, palliative
and even curative treatments
for this disease, " which
causes fatal physical and
mental degeneration.

Canadian researchers also
reported a breakthrough
last year in battling multiple
sclerasis (MS), which causes
creeping paralysis. John
Roder, a neuroblologist at
Toronto's Mount 5mnai Hospi-
taI, and Robert Dunn, a pro-
fessor of neurobiology at the
University of Toronto, studied
the process of myelination In
which certain ceils form a

sheath around nerve axons ta
speed the transmission of
electrical signais.

In MS the myelin sheath
breaks down, cutting off
communications from parts of
the brain and central nervous
systemn ta variaus parts of the
body. Roder and Dunn suc-
cessfulîy cîoned the gene for
myeîin-associated glycopro-
tein, a substance which they
say may be critical in the
myelination prodess. "Once
we understand how the sys-
temn develops," noted Roder,
-we may have a better
understanding of how ta get
myelination started again
once it's broken down."

The rapid pace of new dis-
coveries continues. In March
1988, scientists at the Uni-
versity of Toronto reported
that, with the help of Califor-
nia researchers, they had
located the gene responsible
for producing a brain protein
called S100 which likely
plays a raIe in causing
Down's syndrome.

Glues to Mental Illriess

Genetic engineering is also
providing a new direction for
research into mental illnesses
with diues that such seriaus

disorders as schizophrenia
and manic-depressive illness
may be genetic in origin.

Only last year, Canadian
psychiatrist Anne Bassett
made an important discovery
after a dlue alerted her ta the
possibility that schizophrenia
might be inherited - a fact
researchers had suspected.
But after Bassett had a gene-
ticist examine two related
patients, researchers found
they bath had an extra copy
of part of one chromosome -

a one-in-a-niillion coincidence.

Working from this initial dlue,
Bassett (currently on a two-
year fellowship at New York
Psychiatrid Institute) has
launched a joint project with
Canadian rsearchers. They
are searching for large fami-

lies in eastern Canada, with a
history of schizophrenia, f romn
whom they hope ta extract
blood samples ta be examined
for recurring genetic patterns.

Bassett believes that her find-
ings may lead ta a tundamen-
taI breakthrough In under-
standing schizophrenia. "We
have techniques ta work with
now that weren't eveni avail-
able a few years ago, " she
sayS.

Revolutioflary Surgery

in a historic four-hour opera-
tion, Canadian surgeons at
Ottawa's Civic Hospital
worked quickly and skilfully
under the bright lights of an
operatiflg room, removing
one adrenal gland f rom a
Parkmnson'S patient and then
implantiflg seven pieces of its
tissue into his brain. Less
than a month later, James
Keogh, who had been almost
immobilized by the debilitat-
ing disease prior ta the sur-
gery, walked unassisted to a
press conference and thanked
the doctorS for his new lease
on life.

Keogh had just had the first
acirenal gland implant per-
formed In Canada - a surgi-
cal technique developed only

three years earlier. Leading

thre sa eam er eadnu
ohelogit a Grie andieu-
osre Bai rie Bent wh
hasugo imrove then til exphi
meal suprgvdtesl ery.Bn i
tenql urery inimiSthe
amontfque nec tess
an o sesagaer numesry
ofd tissa implats serd
by tasse pato the
brai stat cothera t bOyth
moven ta otosbd
Daors e notcrti

whether such implants heîp
ta reduce the symptoms of
Parkinson's because the
adrenal celîs secrete the
chemîical dopamine lacking
in Parkinsan's victims or
because they supply a sub-
stance called nerve growth
factor which helps patients'
dying dopamine celîs recover,
Whatever the reason, the
surgery has a 70 per cent
success rate with patients
enjoying improved speech,
movementand balance,
although most still experienCE
some symptams of the
disease and require continuel
medication. As Benoit
explains: "We wondered if
we shouîd wait longer, until
more is known. But then we
would be potentially denying
patients something that mnigt
heîp them." In Keogh's cas
Benoit notes that doctors ari
-very pleased with his post

operatîve recavery and therE
has been a sustained, genel
improvement."

Towards the Future

The revolution in neurosdi-
ence has really just begun
and the field remains rich i
mysteries. The future, hovy
ever, promises new treat-
ments for brain disorders
unimaginable only two dec
ades ago. It seems that on
day, perhaps, the humnan
brain wiIl uîtimatelY succe'
in mastering itself.

(Canhda Report$ wisheS tc
acknowledge the input ta
article provided by the Ca
dian weekly news magazi
Mdaceaon 's.)



anadian Sophistication on the Seine

T wo Canadian curators
have emerged as stars of the
art Scene with the successful
OPenings of their van Gogh
and Dea exhibitions in
Paris. Indeed, in a city long
floted for its wealth of art and
cultural sophistication, their
triuJmph5 have commanded
the attention and praise of the
World's art community.

Van Gogh in Paris, curated by
University of Toronto art his-

r. torian Dr. Bogomila Welsh-
OVcharov, was the f irst to
OPen in February. Running
Until Mid-May at the Musée
d'Orsay on the city's Leit
Bank, the exhibit captured

c the imagination of Parisians
as few have, sweeping the

U8d City into the throes of
Vangoghmania"~ according

f t Le Monde. The show was
II S0 Popular that Parisians

Ve lifler Up outside the museum
ng ýaIf an hour before its open-
igff Ifg, awaiting their chance to
as VieW the collection's innova-
are tive Presentation of the Dutch
ist- artîst'S work.

,r[ For Welsh-Ovcharov the show
ecrowIns a 20-year career

devoted toi van Gogh. She
S5ýpntthree years searching

00 throuigh public and private
'ollections in Europe and the

J- Uflte States to select the
n 124 Paintings whîch compose
i in he exhibit. Painted between

,W 1886 and 1888, the works
flarý turning point in van

Gog scareer,
ec-Va Gogh lived in Paris

00le during this period, and lit was
n hlere he abandoned the tradi-'
'ee t'oal sombre colours of

painters for a brighter
Palette, white mingling with

to SUch revolutionay Parisian
.taIttsas Henri de Toulouse-

an ýautI8r. Many of the works
[ izi..in 'lthe collection depict the

city of Paris - its cafés and
street iîfe - white one entire
room is devoted to self-
portraits. Painted in a variety
of styles, they trace van
Gogh's artistic evolution
during these years.

Welsh-Ovcharov challengedi
traditional assuniPtions
regarding van Goghls work
in the exhibit, attempting to
prove that van Gogh was a
disciplined artist and not a
wildly inspired, yet tormented
genius. And it seems as if
she has succeeded. Le
Monde praised the exhibit for
demystifying van Gogh's
genius, describing Welsh-
Ovcharov as "a leading spe-
cialist of the painter van Gogh
truly was and not the painter
he has been disguised as."
Françoise Cachin, director Of
the Musée d'Orsay, concurs,
adding that the Canadian
S&is simply the best scholar 1
know to, do that kind of work.
We are both very happy with
the results.''

White Welsh-Ovcharov's show
documented a turnirlg Point in
a great artist'5 life, the other
major exhibit mounted by a
Canadian in Paris this spring
is an ambitioLis retroSpective
of thé works of French
impressioflist Edgar Degas.
Displayed at the Grand Palais,
across the Seine froni the
Musée d'Orsay, its opening
was officiated over by Ottawa-
based curator Jean Sutherlanld
BoggS.

Boggs, the former director of
the National Gallery of Canada
and the Philadeiphia Museumfl
of Art, leads the team of five
international experts who
assembled the retrospective.

She spent five years colt ect-
ing pieces, which span
Degas' entire 50-year career,
from over 100 public and pri-
vate collections in 14 coun-
tries. Comprisiflg more than
400 diverse works, froni oil
painitiilgs and pastels to
sculptures and photographs,
the exhibition highlights some
of Degas' favourite subjects,
including ballet dancerS,
nudes,. landscapes, and
theatre .and race track
scenes.

AlthoLigh Degas was a secre-
tive man whose worl<, untike
van Gogh's, unveils littIe of
his inner world, the retro-
spective provides surprisingly
revealing insights. As Boggs

-%hi. n i§to.1i tfl

IWelsh-Ovcharov and
Boggs at the Degas
show: t"o co1qps ini
Paris.

The widely acclaimed show is
jointly sponsored by France's
Musée d'Orsay, the National
Gallery f Canada and New
York's Metropolîtan Museum
f Art. Since leaving Paris in

mid-May, the retrospective
has been on display at the
new National Gallery in
Ottawa. In September it will
proceed to the Metropolîtan
in New York.

As Patrice Bachelard, editor-
in-chief of the respected
Beaux Arts noted, "The
Degas show is putting
Canada on the international
art circuit."' Not only that,
but combined with the suc-
cess f Canadian art experts
like Welsh-Ovcharov and
Boggs, it is proof f Canada's
emerging sophistication and
expertise in the world of art.



ANAýDIAN FASHION
COMES 0F AGE

C anadian fashion bas
arrived! A growiflg number of
Canadian designers are win-
ning awards, setting trends
and receiviflg accolades -

both at homne and abroad.
Here are profiles of some Of
our best and brighteSt
stars ...

Alkmi Sog

Alfred Sung is without a
doubt Canada's Most
renowned fashion designer.
His name is immediately
associated with neo-classic
designs that combine comrfort
and good taste giving an
Impression of quiet qualîty.

Throughout North Amnerica,
thousands of fashion-
consciOus women are sport-
ing his crisply tailored suits
during the day and his slinky
silks at night. The cool
sophisticated look of Alfred
Sung is everywhere. Operat-
ing under the labels "Alfred
Sung" and "Sung Sport"
his clothes are sold in more
than 600 stores across
Canada and more than 400 in
the United States. Last year,
Sung designs generated sales
of $24.8 million.

part of Alred Sung's success
is due to his affiliation with
Saut and Joseph Mimran, one
of Canada's most dynamnic
marketing teams. Together
they have expanded the range
of Sung products toi include

fragrance and bath products,fahndsierWlOav
men' wea, fus, catsventured into the fragrance

sedsadeahrsc, 
market. Joining the ranks of

gloves etpandethe 
Christian Dior, Yves Saint-

scaves, wet a nthdsger 
Laurent, Pierre Cardin and

ates, a hoes dasinsr 
Calvin Klein, Sung also has

pattrnsandhom fahios. the distinctive honour of

Sungs ~ -

9 being the f irst Canadian

Su g' bin ge ot 
ne designer to launch a

*good taste giving an 
Caaia ei re

jinpWsgiof of quiet I 1 w
qu ality .

Born in Shanghai in 1948 and
raised in Hong Kong, Alfred
Sung lait his famnily at aga 17
to study at la Chambre syndi-
cale de la couture parisienne,
whera he placed f irst in
design. He then went to NaW
York City's Parson's School
of Design on a fellowshiP.
Sung moved to Toronto in
1972 and designed sports-
wear before openiflg his OWfl
shop Moon four years latar.
it was thera that business
brothers Saul and Joseph
spottad Sung and approached
him with the offar to designa
co-(ordinata sportswear lina.
This co-operative effort ulti-
mataly lad to formation (after
1980) of The Monaco Group.

Since then, Alfred Sung has
risen from relative obscurity
to bacome a major force in
North American fashion. In
the past couple of years,
Sung and The Monaco Group
have explored a new ratait
concept - "Club Monaco."
Focusing on poputarly priced
Items for womnen, men, and
children, there are now 32
locations that sal this lina
across Canada and more Will
ba opened this year. Sung
says that the new lina is
made up of clothes ha hlmsel
likes to wear - casual, con"
fortable, bright and with
continental flavour.

Sung's fragrances, launched
in 1986, add the nama of
Alfred Sung to the list Of



But designing clothes
remain Alfred Sung's main
ifterest. And the soft-spoken,
hard-Working perfectionist

ap continues to dazzle fashion-
conscious people with the
uncomPlicated elegance of

ed his creations.
d doam..ClauU PoWias

~iMontre ai designer Jean-
Vil Claude Poitras is a "big

90sn'" On the Canadian fash-
'onl scenle whose sophisti-

iselS cated separates have received
Orf accolades in Europe, Canada

and the United States for
re than 10 years. Poitras'

hed Unque designs empliasize a
rtlhess of fabric, colour and

tlethat creates a spirited

ive e legant look.
ce NOt OfllY a hit with the buying
s of Public, Poitras lias also
t- reelvedcritical acclaim from

id fluilerous audiences. At an
as 'flternational competition held

'ri Caiori in 1982, lie won
the Mloda del Amo prize for
design. In 1987, Poitras was

>Cho58n f0 represent Canada

at monte Carl' Fil d'Or -

where he Won a Prestigious
award given by France's
Maison du Lin to exceptional
designers making signifîcant
contributions to the world of
fashion. That samne year, he
also received the Canadiail
Woolmark Award ti recogrl-
tiofi of his designl expertise.
And recently, Dubonnfet hon-
oured Poitras. for his achieve-
ments over the past decade
with a presefitatiofi of his
men's and women'5 collec-
tions during the Gala Mode
Designl Duborinet that Was
held in Moritreal.

Borni in 1949, Poitras studied
the basics Of couture at École
des métiers commerciaux and
commercial designl at the Stu-
dio Salette, both in Montreal.
He entered the desigf world
with the openiflg of his own
workshop called Parenthèse
,(parenthesis). Thefi, in 1972,
he Ioined Up with Eatofl's -

a large Canadia1 retailer -
as buyer and Manager for the
Adami Shop (f le European
designers' men's boutique)

lPoitras' emphasis on
richness of fabric,
,ojour and style
creates a spirited and
elegant look.

and as assistant buyer for the
Ensemble Shop (women's
EuropeaIl higli fashion). Says
Poitras, 1'I discovered then
the international fashion
scene, the Europea1 style
of business."
Poitras left Eaton's and
became the salespersori for
the Peroche line at Beverini,
a Canadian manufacturing
compafly. Designîllg his first
coats for the Beverini collec-
tion, in 1977 lie became thée
stylist for the line, to which
lie brouglit a younger, more
Europea1 look. Later, Poitras
began designilig under his
own label, "Bof", a French
expression which underlines
bis irreverent attitude to fash-
ion and bis Intent to innovate.
The Bof line was nationally
distribtJted and the Bof bou-
tique was its highest-prof île
home inl Montreal. Poitras
soon became known as one
of Canada's Most Promisillg
designers.
Poitras' first licensing agree-
ment in 1983 affiliated him
with importations Franck, for
which lie creates a varied fine
of sportswear, knits and
coats. A second licensing
agreement was signed in
1984 with international
Trademark Apparel (then
knowi .as Sawyer Canada-
a Toroflto-based company) to
design a line of men's and
womenl's sheepskirl coats. As
a good example of his trend-
settirlg - nover trendy -

fashiolis, Poitras has givon a
totally new look to sheepskifl,
almnost singlohaiIdedly turning
a failing market into an inter-
national success. Recently,
ho lias entered into partner-
slip witli Amsol and Amsel, a
Montreal manufacturer, to
produce a collection of fur
coats for men and womeni, for
which the first desigfls will
be iaunched this faîl.

Barry Purumuis and Meela Pell
Ten years ago, Harry Parnass
and Nicola Pelly opened the
f irst Parachute store in a
converted boiter room on
Crescent Street in Montreal.
Today their designs are sold
by more than 200 independ-
ent retailers in Europe,
Japan, Australia, the United
States and Canada, generat-
ing sales of approximately
$27 million per year. Having
outfitted such celebrities
as Michael Jackson, Jane
Fonda, Don Johnson, Peter
Gabriel and Woody Allen,
the designers have clearly
attained international status.

Parnass - a practising archi-
tect and Professor of Archi-
tecture and Urban Planning at
the Université de Montréal -

is the ideas person. He is the
conceptualizer, not only of
the clothing designs but also
of the stores themselves. He
says they are based on the
Italian piazza concept, with a
central open space in each
showroomf where people can
meet, chat or just beseen.
Parnass, now 52, gets his
ideas from reading, travelling
and teaching. "It makes
for a very nervous lite,"- he
admits, "you neyer relax
because everything is
information."
Nicola Pelly, 39, studied
fashion design ln England
and bas worked extensively
in Europe, the Orient, Canada
and the United States as a
fashion consultant. She's the
pragmatic half of the team,
the one who translates
Parnass' ideas. She has the
technical backgroundl, the
sensitivity to fabric and the
creative marketing skills.

For Parnass and Pelly,
designing clothes is flot just
a matter of catering to the
masses: it is a phllosophy
that fuses together elements
f rom cultures past and pres-
ent to make new forms and
new symmetries, -hybrids"
as they catI them. As Parnass
explained in a recent lecture
in Milan: "We work in a time



After five years, Kuchmé
moved to The Monaco Group
(then known as Ms Originals)
which subsequently intro-
duced the Debora Kuchmé
day wear collection. But she
longed for independence
and after three years there,
Kuchmé left to start her own
label. Joining forces with
Monty Miîlberg, a New York
City dress manufacturer,
she launched the "Debora
Kuchmé" line of women's
apparel.
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IParnass and PeUIY'sdesigns: at the fore-
front of avant garde
fasliion.

machine . . . Nicola and I
mine what we caîl the 'collec-
tive memory' of our genera-
tion to produce new combina-
tions of ideas for the 1980s.
Images of Colonial Rai vests,
Harlern's Apollo Theatre in
the thirties, professioflal
sports gear, rebel guerillas of
every culture, Hollywood's
forties 'glami/lux,' anid
always the military . . . these
are ail part of our intellectual
resource."

The name Parachute was
chosen in part for its bilingual
nature - an important con-
sideration in Canada - and
in part because it carrnes a
connotation of risk. Says
pelly: -We feel ouf cus-
tomers have to have courage;
they must meet us haîf way
with the designs."

While the Parachute look may
not be for everybody it has
certainly pleased enough
1 courageous" people to

parachute Parnass and Pelly
to the forefront 0f avant-garde
fashion.

bona ohmé

ebora Kuchnié has arrived.
~er almosi f ive years with

er own label, she is now
ailed as one of Canada's
remier designers.

toý Nw Yupork, reounts
touchmYo,"u rCn s

hm -"Iloeut heand s
finame d edt it where
I wanty tocde sta Rers dei
torm wan osnot prt do
so rmig plasn par dof lk
strae bge youn get too' any

disappointmetits that way."
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Rer latest coups are proof
enough of that: her crations
were part of a fashion show
organîzed for the Duke and
Duchess of York during their
visit to Toronto last year; she
is a finalîst for the Woolmark
Award recognîzing outstand-
ïng Canadian talent in cîoth-
ing design; and recently
Kuchmlé was invited to par-
ticipate in the Festival of
Canadian Fashion, Spring/
Summer '88.

uchmé's business is in the
nited States. Bonwit Teller,
ergdorf Goodman, Saks
fth Avenue, Lord & Taylor,
d Bloomingdales - ail

Designed primarily
for the professional
woman, Kuchmê' s
collections promote

style and understated
elegance.

Il-known American retailers

into a new area: manufactur-
ing. Founded only last year,
Kuchmné Manulacturing Ltd.
enables the Debora Kuchnié
line to be produced in
Canada, then sold and
shipped directly from Toront
headquarters.

t
irrived . . .and it looks as
hough she is here to stay.

Clothes by Vancouver fash i0fl
designer Zonda Nellis are
known in many circles as the
Iatest rage. Rer creations
have been worn by such cele'
brities as Catherine Qxenberg
on the u.s. television series
"Dynasty," and by Phylicia

Rashad on "The Cosby
Show." And Nellis' desig ns
seIl in the most sophisticated
stores in the United States,
includîng Nieman-Marcus
and Bergdorf Goodman. In
Canada, her fashiofis are
sold at E.A. Lee Ltd. and at
Nellis' new atelier, both in
Vancouver.

Concerned with quaîity as
well as noveîty, Kuchrné is
committed to using only the
best fabrics and is contiinually
increasin'g the variety of her
creations. Designed primarily
for the professioflal woman,
her collections enhance the
female form while promotiflg
style and understated
elegance.
Debora Kuchmé began her
professional career in Toronto
in 1975 as patternmaker for
Canadian designers Wayne
Clark and Aline Marelle.
Within months, she was
creatiflg her first evenirlg
wear line.

carrythe Kuchmé line. For
11988, a sporty casuail une
der the American label
Sketches" is also plan ned.

fal
un



ISpénard's collections
use practical colours,
simple lines and
synthetic blends
which keep prices
and dry cleaning
Costa to a minimum.

The price tags are pîatinum
- from $800 for a two-piece
suit to $1 800 for a four-
Piece outfit - and bring
Nellis more than $1 million in
sales per year, ranking lier
as a major Canadian entrepre-
neur as well as a designer of
international acclaim. Her
namle is at home among those
Of Giorgio Armani, Yves
Saint-Laurent, Gianni Versace
and Sonia Rykiel.

In sPite of lier success, Nellis
remains humble, shrugging
Off her talent as being simply
"inStinctual" And she

chooses not to live in New

g YWork or Los Angeles where
she couîd do more business,
but in Vancouver on Canada's
W'est Coast because she likes
it there.

d Zonda Nellis' designs are
classic "good transition
clothes', sucli as dresses,
SiJits and wraps which can be
donned as day-to-evening

t Wear. The fabric is made
from hand-dyed yarns comn-
bining linen, cotton, silk,
rayon and metallic threads.
1 was in Egypt for about

three months,'' she says. "
deveîoped my fabric from one
Piece of material that 1 saw
there, The Egyptian cloth
WasTl't anything like mine is,
but the sense of the fabric
Was Similar. "
Nellis is quick to point out
that she has made it on her
OWn, Without any financial
assistance. She started
smnall, selling lier wares at
craft fairs along tlie west
coast and soon realized that
her designs could sel any-
Where. She was right. The
cOmnbination of design and
anIstrY lias made tlie Zonda
NeIlls collection a unique
Statement In the competitive
WOrld Of high fashion and
surelY a force to be reckoned
With for years to come.

Lyse Spénard
Fashions by French Canadian
designer Lyse Spénard have
been a resounding success
since their introduction two
years ago. Synonymous.with
the current interpretatiori of
female elegance - comforta-
ble chic - the Lyse Spénard
collection has what it takes
to please the contemporary
woman.
-My customer is not a
woman who spends a haif-
Ilour in front of the mirror
every morning, and she's not
likely to spend an entre pay-
clieque on a sweater...
fashîon is just one element in
her life. " With this in mind,
Spénard designs lier collec-
tion using practical colours,
simple lines and syntlietic-
blend f abrics which keep
prices and dry cleaning costs
to a minimum. But one
shouldn't be fooled by the
sensible aspect - these
clothes are sophisticated,
feminine and \vry stylisli.
Spénard, a graduate f rom
Le Collège Lasalle, a fashion
merchandising. school in
Montreal, entered the profes-
sional world of fashion as a
buyer for Hoît Renfrew, a
major Canadian retailer.
After that, she went to work
for Stanlyse lnc. as a mar-
keter, and later was asked to
create her own line for the
company. Spénard's experi-
ence in the business aspect
of the industry combined with
her flair for design lias
helped lier create popular
fashions with wholesale reve-
nues in Canada exceeding
$9 million per year.

Beginning this spring, the
Lyse Spénard collection is
being sold in the Uinited
States. First-year sales are
estimated at $7 million.
Spénard's designs will be
available at sucli well-known
stores as Bloomingdale's,
Lord and Taylor, Bullock
Wilshire, Burdines, Dillard's,
as well as several prestigious
specialty boutiques.



Pushing the Boundaries of Creativity

A tape measure symbol-
izes the greatest achievemnent
of civilization. A kitchen table
serves as a door to another
world. With images like
these, playwright-actor
Robert Lepage is extending
the boundaries of experimen-
tai theatre, while building-a
reputation as one of Canada's
most creative and insightful
stage perforrners.

Lepage's approach to theatre
is innovative and highly Inter-
active. A former student of
Swiss-borfl director Alan
Knapp, Lepage adheres to the
Knapp principle that creation
must take place within rigor-
ously defined limnits. As
Lepage explains, "When one
creates through a fîlter, what
cornes out is somnething pure.
The more a creator imposes
limits on himself, the more
his output wiIl be pure,
strong and poetic."

Highly experimental,
Lepage's plays can change
dramatically f rom one per-
formance to the next based
on the interaction between
actor and audience. And
equally innovative is is prac-
tice of creating -globally" -

of being directly involved in a
productiofl's writing, acting,
directing, designing, compos-
ing, and even translation.

Enthusiastically received
by the public and critics
alike, Lepage's plays have
been extremely succeSSfUl.
La Trilogie des dragons
(A Trilogy of Dragons), a
critically acclaimted, six-hour
production won the 1987
Grand Prix du Festival de
théatre des Amériques.
Created collaboratively by
Lepage and f ive colleagues,
the show focuses on three

Canadian Chinatowns at dif-
ferent periods in history, each
irepresented by a dragon in
Chinese mythologY.

The linear confines of a
Quebec City parking lot,
covering the site of a once
vibrant Chinese community,
contribute to the production's
overaîl themes. As the
show's prologue states: "If
you scrape this parking lot
with your hands, you will find
motor oul and various objects
from everyday Ife. If you dig
deeper, you will find the
founidations of the houses
inhabited by the Chinese -

glass, jade, china, personal
belongings. And if you go
deeper and deeper, you will
get to China." With this,
Lepage establishes the three
levels and plays of the fnl-
ogy. The first play is near
everyday lIde, the second as
mnysterious as the objectS
uncovered, while the third
is inspired by oriental
philosophy.
While La Trilogie des dragons
revolves almost entirely
around natural elements,
Lepage goes to the other end
of the spectrum with Vinci, a
brazenly high-tech production
featuring visual, audio and
special effects, as well as
elaborate staging.

Just like the parking lot in
Dragons, the technologY
becomes the rigid bounds
within which Lepage cmates .
Vinci portrays the conflict
between an artist and his
work, telling the story of a
young Canadian artist who
goes overseas to clarify his
own ideas by following in the
tracks of Leonardo da Vinci.
The geographic odyssey
becomes a symbol for the
intensely personal quest that
every genuine artist pursues.

Lepage's brilliance lies in his
ability to translate an internai
individual struggle into visual
form. As Philippe delves into
his obsessions and questions
the relevance of his creative
work, the audience is as
touched by his quest for
artistic integrity as it is by
da Vinci's anguish.
Vinci completed an over-
whelmingly successful Euro-
pean tour in 1987, during
which it received the coveted
Prix d'Avignon in France and
awards in Switzerland and
England.

And as the new year dawned,
Lepage undertook an amrbi-
tious Canadian tour culminat-
ing in five performances at
the Olympic Arts Festival. By
the time he went onstage in
Calgary, Lepage had already
performed Vinci about
200 times in English and
French.

ILepage: extending
the boundaries of
experimental
theatre.

Lepage represents a new
generation of Quebec theatre
artists whose work nef Iects ,
growing tradition of bilingua
ism . When Vinci was trans-
lated into English, Lepage
pîayed a collaborative role tc
ensure that the subtleties of
his creation were not lost.
Says his agent, Jean-Pierre
St. Michel, -Lepage's cul-
ture is truly bilingual, tnuly
Canadian." And hils work
even extends beyond Englis
and French to include Italia
script in Vinci and Chinese
La Trilogie des dragons.

Whethen Lepage performs il
French or English Canada,
the United States or EuropE
the public response is the
same. "Lepage is very OPE
to international contact,"
notes St. Michel. "On a ct
tural level, he touches peol
from ail nations. He touche
people with a univensal
message. "



*OHN KIM BELL:
A -MAN WITH A MISSION

Born on the Kahnawake
Mohawk Indian Reserve near
Montreai, he was a success-
fui Conductor and pianist on
B3roadway while still in his
teens. Before age 30, he
became the world's first
N Orth American Indian
sYfrPhony conductor.
%hn in 1984, after beïng
featured in a Canadian docu-
Mntary prof iling his achieve-
rnents, John Kim Bell became
an instant national hero for
thousands of Canadians.
'flundated with requests from
Parents, teachers and native
YOuth for information on how
Young natives might acquire
training in the arts, Bell saw
the need ta create the Cana-
dlian Native Arts Foundation
(CNAF) in 1985. Having
started on a shoestring bud-
get, Bell has already proven
his business acumen - he is
Weil on his way to turning the

re Torontobased arganization
a Into a multimillion dollar
,ia- folindation,

8 ell, 35, is the son of Don
Eagle, Who played tevoi

'I Wrestling champion in the
e 190s Bell.later moved to

OhGWith his mother, Beth
Hamilton Bell, an American

ruiinand'actress. How-
ýih ever, he returned each sum-

is er ta Spend his holidays on
âia the Kahnawake Reserve with

e iiih father.

At univest Bell worked pro-
fin.. onally, canducting for

pe, riîng companies and sum-
'n'Productions. In 1975 he

Vei~adua 8e1 tram Ohio State
Pe Uiverio where he studied
1Poito Conducting and com-
Positin. He then went on to

00 S way on more than 30 Broad-me ýYnusicaîs,

While conducting A Chorus
Line in Toronta Bell was
noticed by members of the
Toronto Symphony. They
asked Andrew Davis, Toronto
SymphonY music director, ta
audition Bell for a position
with the orchestra. As things
turned out, Bell was macle
apprentice conductor for the
198o-81 season. Since then,
his musical accomplishmeflts
and the arts foundation have
brought himn widespread
acclaim.
Bell started the ONAF with
$35 000 of his own money
and a bank, ban of $85 000.
Then came an aggressive
campaigri ta generate funding
for the organization f rom the
public and corporate sectors.

The first gala benefit concert
for the foundation was pro-
duced and conducted by Bell
in February 1987. Not only
did the show receive rave
reviews, it succ'essfully gen-
erated $67 ooo for the arts
fourndatian.

Funds raised thus far have
supported a visit by the
Canadian opera Company ta
Ontaria reserve schaolS ta
promote appreciation Of a
opera, a narthern Canadia
tour by folk singer Valdy, and
an international moccasin-
making campetition. Last
Decemnber, the toundation
gave grants totalliflg $48 000
ta help talented native youths
pursLie education in fields
ranging froni the visual arts
ta dance.
Betare undertaking this
colossal job,' Bell read every
available report on native
problenis and issues, and
studied the American method
of art tunding with its empha
sis on corporate spansorsllip.
Hîs plan is ta have the foun-

IJohn Kimu Bell is the
worldis first North
Ainerîcafi Indîan
symphofly
conductor.

dation self -sufficient in
10 years. The three goals of
CNAF are very clear in Bell'S
mini: ta increase native
awareness Of artistic opportu-
nities, ta provide funding for
educatianal pragrams, and to
support promfising native
artists in career development.

Currently, the toundation has
a major performance prolect
in the works; it will be pre-
senting the f irst-ever full
length contempoary native
ballet. In the8 Land of Spirits
wilI mat<e its debut at
Ottawa's National Arts Centre
in November. The work will
draW on the talents of natives
at every level of production,
tram the dancers and set
designers ta the creators
of masks and costumes.
Although the core of the bal-
let is an Ojibwa legend, it
acidresses issues of impor-
tance to modern native lite.

Meanwhile Bell remains busy.Last December he became the
f irst North American Indian to
conduct Londan's Royal Phil-
harmonic Orchestra in a con-
cert presented by the native
group, Indigenaus Survival
International. In January, hie
finished composing the score
for a Public Broadcasting
System televisian mini-series,
"The Trial of Standing
Bear," which aired in Canada
and the United States in
February. Bell is also active
as a spokesperson for the
National Native Alcohol and
Drug Abuse Pragram.

But Bels most ambitiaus
praject by fair remains the
arts foundation. For this he
has put bath his personal
and professional lite on hold.
"'When we get three ta tîve
millian dollars in the tounda-
tion, when things are running
smaothly, then l'il happily
bow out.'' Says Bell,
"'Believe me . . . l'd be
happy to go back ta being
just a musician again.-



A Capital Lifestyle

To the eye, Ottawa is a
city of spires. High on a cliff
above the Ottawa River, the
Parliament buildings exhibit a
medieval splendour. Their
Gothic towers, together with
the silver spires of the church
of Notre-Dame, the glass
dome of the National Gallery,
the fairytale turrets of the
Chateau Laurier Hotel, and
the soaring roofline of the
Supreme Court, form a
skyline that is instantly
recognizable and instantly
enchanting.
Ottawa feels "small" - the
city proper has little more
than 300 000 residents. It is
surrounded, however, by a
network of 26 neighbouring
communities that bring the
metropolitan population to
well over 800 000. Ottawa
therefore ranks as Canada's
fourth-largest population
area.

Ottawa's origins date back to
1827 when the Rideau canal
was built to provide uninter-
rupted navigation between
Montreal and Lake Ontario.
The economic potential of the
area's huge stands of red
and white pine was soon dis-
covered, lumbering flour-
ished, and so did a small set-
tiement at the confluence of
the Ottawa and Rideau rivers.

In 1840, politicians began
looking for a new national
capital. In the end, it was the

lumber town's spectacular
site on a cliff overlooking the
majestic Ottawa River, along
with its secure location at
the junction of French- and
English-speaking settlements,
that impressed Queen Vic-
toria. In 1857, the British
monarch chose Ottawa as
Canada's capital. Today, the
bilingual character prevails
and many Ottawans are com-
fortable speaking English
and French.
Beginning with the construc-
tion of the Parliament build-
ings, the city expanded over
the years both in size and
sophistication, and came to
assume its contemporary
character as the seat of
Canadian political life.
Today, Ottawa's character
and activities are dominated
by the federal government.
Over 90 government organi-
zations are headquartered in
Ottawa and employ more than
one-third of the working pop-
ulation. Some 400 national
and international organiza-
tions have unrivaled opportu-
nities to interact with the
Canadian government and
influence decision-makers.
Pleasure and business alike
have made the tourism and
convention industry second
only to government. Sophisti-
cated new meeting facilities,
hotels and restaurants have
combined to establish Ottawa
as a convention destination of
world calibre. Three million
visitors a year come for
Ottawa's unique blend of
history, culture and natural
attractions or to learn how the
nation is governed.

looking the Ottawa

1 High 
on a cliff 

over-
River, the Parlia-
ment buildings give
an aura of medieval
splendour.

Ottawa's basic economy has
been vigorously supported
with the emergence in the
late sixties of a vital high-
technology sector. Firms in
the telecommunications, com-
puter and electronics fields
have provided Ottawa and its
satellite cities with the repu-
tation of a world-class centre
for high technology. From
the powerful Bell Northern
Research/Bell Canada/
Northern Telecom telecommu-
nications triumvirate to a
variety of smaller companies
such as CAL (Canadian Astro-
nautics Limited), Spar Aero-
space and Cognos, ail are
producing state-of-the-art
technology in the city in their
respective fields.

Among Ottawa's many shop-
ping areas is Sparks Street
- Canada's oldest outdoor
pedestrian mall and the first
of its kind in North America.
For nearly 30 years now,
summertime crowds have
been coming to the mail to
wander from shop to shop,
eat ice cream and relax in th
sunshine watching buskers,
from guitarists and mime
artists to dancers and
magicians.
From earliest days, the com-
mercial life of the city has
revolved around the Byward
Market, established in 1828
and still going strong as
Ottawa's oldest outdoor
farmers' market. From the
first warm, melting days of
spring right up to ChristmaE
the streets of the market ar
lined with stalls offering seK
sonal produce that ranges
from maple syrup and flowe
in spring to pumpkins and
firewood in fall.



The original market building
has now been given over ta
arts and crafts, and the
farmers' market and the littie
SPeciaity shops that uine the
streets have been joined by
dozens of restaurants, pubs,
galieries and high-fashion
boutiques. This is one of the
Places that Ottawans frequent
in Search of food, entertain-
Ment and sophisticated
shopping.
Life in Ottawa is very much
defined by its proximity ta
nature, and by the incredibie
accessibiiity of lakes and
farest ta city-dwellers. The
his of the 35 600-ha Gati-
nleau Park and the forests of
the Greenbelt (a remarkable
band of protected field, forest
anld marshland that partiy
surrounds Ottawa) lie only
Minutes from downtown.
Unlike most large cities
WNhere nature tends ta disap-
Pear under concrete and
asPhaît, Ottawa's river banks
are more often lined with
Parks and beaches than
buildings.
Winter offers a variety of out-
!loor diversions. There are
mlore than a dozen ski resarts
OPerating within a 20-minute
drive of Parliament Hill and
200 km 0f cross-country ski
trails wend their way through
th8 Gatineau His and city
Parks. Ottawa also boasts
the world's largest outdoar

skating rink, when an 8-km
stretch of the Rideau Canal is
cleared and its giant ice sur-
face becomes the focus of the
Winterlude Festival. Briefcase
in tow, business people even
skate ta work.

in May, Ottawa explodes with
colour during the Festival of
Spring. For 10 days, the city
is adorned with more than
one million tuliPs, the gift Of
a grateful Dutch government,
after Ottawa offered refuge
ta Princess Juliana of the
Netherlands and her family
during the Second World
War.

in summer, the Rideau Canal
brings thousands of small
recreational vessels up from
the Great Lakes, while glass-
covered excursion boats pro-
vide a leisurely way of explor-
ing the city's waterways.
Bicyclers and joggers
abound, and there are many
kiiometres of bicycle trails.
Some roads are even closed
ta auto traffic on Sundays,
allowinq f ree rein ta hikers,
joggers and cyclers.

Autumn is no iess spectacu-
lar. in the Gatineau Flilîs, on,
any sunny October day, goid
and scariet trees seem ta
burn With a light of their

IThe National ArtsCentre is located in

th, heart of dOwn-
toWn O)ttawa.

own, and huge crowds turn
out ta walk the forests during
an annual celebration called
Fait Rhapsody.
Much of the city's cultural
11f e has blossomed thanks ta
the efforts of the federal
government which over the
years has created first-class
facilites ta nurture and
encourage performing arts.
The country's cultural show-
place, the National Arts Cen-
tre {NAC), opened in Ottawa
in 1969. Home ta the NAC
Symphony Orchestra, it also
offers a regular programi ot
music, dance and theatre
tram ail over the country and,
indeed, the worid.

Complementing the work of
the NAC, is an increasing
number of small professicinal
and amateur theatre com-
panies that perform in either
Engiishl or French « In addi-
tion, calbaret-and-dinner thea-
tre is beconling increasingly
papular in cafés and restau-
rants, along with two new
stand-up comiedy clubs.

An exceptioflally wide range
of cultural institutions is also
concentrated in Ottawa,
jncluding seven national
museums. This year will offer
visitarS an especially rich
experience with the opening
of the new, glass-towered
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IThe Rideau Canal:
the world's largest
outdoor skating
rink.

The majority of residents ofFrench or British descent
have been joined by immi-
grants tram every corner of
the world. Their presence ir
the Ottawa regian enriches

cets in bathith ethnic
ts and

Iment ai;tudents.
Canada's



ROSS CANADA CURRENTS

Ballet's Orient Express
The Royal Winnipeg Ballet's
(RWB) recent tour de force of
seven Asia-Pacific countries
was an "Orient Express" of
a different kind - but one
that captured the original's
spirit of elegance, beauty and
grace.
Founded nearly a haIt century
ago, Canada's internationally
acclaimed Royal Winnipeg
Ballet had performed in 31
countries prior to its recent
tour, but neyer before in
Asia. Vet it was greeted with

unprecedented enthusiasm
during its seven-week tour of
the Far East. Each perform-
ance was attended by large,
appreciative crowds and
praised by local dance critics.

ln tropical Kuala Lumpur no
ballet company had ever sold
out before, even though most
had played in small theatres.
But when the RWB ar'rived
in the Malaysian capital, it
performed before a selI-out
audience of 3 500, and
organizers were forced to
turn people away at the door.

And in Bangkok, the troupe's
performance was a highlight
of the birthday festivities for
Thai King Bhumnibol Adulyadej.
From its inaugural January
performances in Taiwan
through those in Singapore
and Hong Kong, to its shows
in the mal' or Japanese cities
of Tokyo, Osaka and Kyoto,
and performances in Beijing
and Hangzhou in the People's

*Sarah Slipper and
*André Lewis in
INorbert Vesak's,
*Belong, which won
*gold medals for
choreography.

Republic of China, the RWB's
Asia-Pacific tour was an
unqualified success.

During the tour, the Winnipeg
troupe preseflted three differ-
ent programs selected to
highlight the company's ver-
satilîty and showcase the
talents of its leading artists,
including principal dancer
Evelyn Hart. The f irst pro-
gram was devoted to the
troupe's acclaimned fuli-leflgti
production of the classical
ballet Gise/le. In Tokyo the
performance was filmed for
later broadcast on the Japa-
nese nationaltelevision
service.
The other two programs of
mixed repertoire featured
works ranging from the
haunting Pas de Deux:
Nuages to the jaunty
"country hoedown" style
Rodeo, and included two
Canadian works - The
Hands by the late Paddy
Stone and Norbert Vesak's
Belong, which won the golc
medal for choreography in
1980 at both the World Bail
Concours in Japan and the
I nternationial Ballet competiý
tions in Bulgaria.
At the conclusion of the
tour in March, Canada's
oldest classical ballet troup
returned to its home in
Winnipeg and its lavish ne'
headquarters. The airy fou
storey structure, which off
cialIy opened in January,
being hailed as the finest
dance rehearsal facility in
North America. Designed
bult specifically for dance
it is only the second such
structure on the continent
it approaches its 5Oth birt
day next year, the Royal
Winnipeg Ballet is enjoyini
new comforts at home an(
new conques abroad.

ln,
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the Land of the Midnight Sun

It was the challenge of a life-
lime. Travelling across wind-
blown plains in temperatures
Of -50oC and 24-hour sun-
light, il adventurers com-
Pleted a gruelling three-
Month jaurney across the
North Pale. The trip marked
flot Only a triumph aver some
Of flature's harshest extremes,
but also the first ever joint
CanadaU.S.SR. Arctic
crossing.

The expedition team, dubbed
P'olar Bridge, cansisted of
four Canadians and seven
Soviets. They travelled by ski
and inflatable raft f rom the
florthernmost tip of Siberia
Over the Arctic ice cap ta
Cape Columbia an Canada's
Ellesmere Island. The f irst
flOrthern crassing ta begin
anld end on separate canti-
nentS, it was also the only
SUch jaurney ever made
Wýithout: sied dogs or
8fl0wmobiIes.
The team traversed nearly
2 000 km of treacherous
snw ice and water in their
OdYssey. They crassed
regions of dangerously ufipre-
dictable moving ice, navi-
gated 20-kmr stretches of
Open Ocean water and scaled
Iagged ice ridges as high as

six-starey buildings - al
while carryillg and pulling a
hait-tonne of special equip-
ment, Clothing and food.
Along the way they alsa
conducted a number of
medical, psychalogical and
geamagnetic experimelits.

Tracked by airplane and
satellite, the teami had their
food supply replenished by
food draps every 15 days.
Their diet consisted mainly of
dnied fish, bacon and pemmi-
can - a mixture of meat, fat
and bernies originally devel-
aped by North American
Indians.
The expedition was led by
Russiafi folk hera DmitrY,
Shparo and noted Canadian
adventurer Richard Weber,
bath experienced in narther1
survival techniques f rOm'ear-
lier trips ta the Pole. Althaugh
the expeditioli was a f irst for
the other members of the

The first-ev-r joint
CanadaU.S-S-R
Arctic crossilg*
il adventuIrs on
a greUding three-
,nonth journey
across windbloW'
plains in 24-hour
,Sunlight and teluper-
atures Of - booC*

Canadian teamn, they were aIl
well qualified ta meet its rig-
orous demands. Dr. Maxwell
Buxton had previously served
on an Arctic ail exploration
team: the Rev. Laurie Dexter
lives in a remote northern
community in Canada's
Northwest Territories; and
Christopher Holloway was a
member of Canlada's National
Ski Team for eight years.

The success of the trip was
in large part due ta the
team's careful preparations.
Ail memberS were in top
physical condition and thor-
oughly examined by physi-
cians before the jaurney
began. Last faîl the adven-,,
turers trained for six weeks
in the u.S.S.R.'s hian Shan
Mountains and at Canada's
Frobisher Bay. And in the
weeks immediatelY prior to
the expedition launch, they
prepared at a camp in Siberia
and spent long hours of

Radio Channel to China

4"Canadian"' Engltsh will soon
be the subject of study for
millions of people across
China. in Septemiber, radio
stations in Beijing, Shanghai
and Guangzhou will begin
broadcastiilg ''Everyday
lEnglish,"' a 40-week course
of English-language lessons
produced by Radio Canada
intp.rnational (RCI).

"acclimatization" in a special
cold chamber in Moscow.
Here they learned how to use
their Instruments in - 500C
temperatures and ofen slept
in the chamber at nlght to,
prepare for the conditions
they wauld face in their tent
on the Arctic plains.

The Polar Bridge's amazing
feat was highlighted with a
televlsed ceremony at the
North Pole, in which the
members appealed for world
peace and co-operation. Their
success in conquering the
harsh environment and
daunting adds is a vivid dem-
onstration f just how much
international co-aperation can
achieve and has enhanced
relations between the twa
largest nationsringing the
Arctic Circle.

ln another major. nnovation,
the program'will be carried
by local radio stations, rather
than broadcast by the tradi-
tianal shortwave. As a resuit,
it will reach an enlarged
audience f between 15 and
20 million.
The 120 lessons making Up
the course revolve around the
storyline f a visit ta Canada
by a group f Chinese stu-
dents. Beginning with the
group's arrivaI in Montreal,
subsequent lessons follow
them as they travel across
the country, learninq about

is RCI'sn vpntllri
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Sharing Our Future is
the theme that will guide
Canada's new official devel-
opment aid (ODA) program
into the next century.
Announced in March 1988,
the strategy outlines new
directions, programs and
commitments that will affect
and sometimes fundamentally
change the way Canadians
contribute to world
levelopment.

Monique Landry, Minister for
External Relations and Inter-
national Development, noted
that the new strategy entitled
Sharing Our Future " says
much about us as a nation,
that Canadians accept their
responsibility to be partners
in building a better world -
not only for their children,
but for ail the world's
children."
The centrepiece of the strat-
egy is the new ODA Charter,
which establishes four princi-
pIes to guide Canada's devel-
opment policy. First, Canada
will concentrate its aid on the
poorest people and nations
through a new eligibility
determining formula. Second,
the fundamental principle of
promoting self-reliance will
emphasize human resource
development as the central
programming thrust of initia-
tives. Third, the new Charter
is designed to ensure that
Canadian development priori-
ties prevail. These include

I Canadians working

to build a better
world - for al the
world's children.

poverty alleviation, structural
adjustment, a greater role for
women in development, envi-
ronmentally sound devel-
opment projects, security
of food, and enhanced
availability of energy.
To that end, the ODA policy
is more flexible, allowing
modifications in the scope
and nature of Canadian aid
to meet individual nations'
unique needs and taking into
account human rights per-
formance. Finally, partner-
ships are being fostered with
Canadian and international
non-governmental organiza-
tions, business and multilat-
eral institutions which plan
and implement development
programs and projects. One-
half of Canada's ODA will go
to such initiatives; the other
half is committed to the
government's bilateral aid.

A series of measures is also
included to improve aid deliv-
ery. There will be a substan-
tial decentralization of per-
sonnel and approval authority
to the field. Bilateral aid will
reduce the levels of required
Canadian procurement from
80 to 50 per cent for sub-
Saharan and least-developed
countries, and to 66.7 per
cent for other developing
countries.

New Cancer Test Developed
Following two years of inten-
sive research, a Canadian
company Biomira Inc. has
developed a new test for
diagnosing gastro-intestinal
and pancreatic cancer. The
new product, called Truquant
GI RIA is an easy-to-use,
quick and accurate method of
testing for cancer, reducing
both the absolute time and
number of steps involved in
lab procedures.
The new test uses a "tracer"
protein antibody containing
a radio-active particle. The
"tracer" can distinguish
between different molecular
structures and binds to a
complex, tumour-associated
sugar which is found in
greatly elevated levels in
cancer patients. In the test, a
patient's blood serum and the
protein are mixed together in
a test tube coated with the
special sugar. If cancerous
material is present in the
serum the antibody will bind
to it; if not, the antibody

binds to the test tube. After
three hours the test tube is
emptied and scanned for
radio-active emissions. The
resulting readings serve as
quantitative measures indi-
cating either the absence,
or presence and level of
cancerous material.
Truquant GI RIA's short test
period of three hours is a
major improvement over othe,
commercially available tests
which take up to eight hours
to produce results. As well,
Biomira has also developed a
test using similar techniques
for the detection of ovarian
cancer.

Biomira reports that since th(
launch of Truquant GI RIA
late last year, interest in and
sales of the product are
growing. Currently, Biomira
is negotiating with companieý
in Japan and Europe for the
rights to distribute and use
its kits, and expects to
garner a large share of these
markets.

Mind Games
Calgary was not the only
Canadian city to host a major
international sporting event
this year. While the athletes
of the Winter Olympics were
competing on Canada's west-
ern mountain ranges, chess
masters matched wits at
the World Chess Festival in
Saint John, New Brunswick,
on Canada's east coast.
The most prestigious compe-
tition of the royal sport ever
staged in North America, the
month-long festival attracted
over 1 000 participants from
38 countries. The élite of the
chess world, including cur-
rent world champion Garry
Kasparov, three former cham-
pions and most of the world's
50 top-ranked players, thrilled
audiences with their classic
displays of mental combat.
The crucial candidates
matches - the most impor-

tant games in the chess
world this year - determine
the seven grandmasters who
will advance to the quarter
finals of the 1990 world
championships. To the
delight of the audience,
Canadian grandmaster Kevin
Spraggett staged a stunning
victory over Soviet star Andr
Sokolov to win a spot in the
semi-finals.
As the competitors played
before enthusiastic crowds i
Saint John's Trade and Con-
vention Centre, each move
was recorded by electronic
sensors embedded in the
chess board and instantane-
ously re-created on giant tel
vision screens. Sound and
motion detectors deployed
throughout the hall monitore
and warned the crowd wher
its activity became too brisk
or threatened the concentra-
tion of the players.



e festival also featured two
ernational tournaments for
iked players, a first ever 
rld amateur championshiP,
0 open tournaments and a
ncluding rapid blitz cham-
rnship: Blitz chess, a
lourite of the crowds, is a
mnic version of the game in
lich players have only f ive
nutes to make their moves.

1 outstanding success, the
stival was highlighted by
e brilliant play of Kasparov
id his arch-rival and former
orld champion, Anatoly
arpov. And chess lever
)read beyond the competi-
'rs to the spectators and
,Ople of Saint John. Spon-
Ifleous chess games broke
dl between spectators f rom
ý far away as Colombia,
Gland, Bangladesh, India

checkmate for
anada at the World
hess Festival.

and Romania. Local citizens
challenged strangers to
games at shopping mails and
studied books to sharpen
their chess strategies. An
army of local volunteers also
helped -to organize and run
the compétitions. lndeed,
volunteers were s0 jiumerous
that officiais were forced to
turn down offers of assist-
ance f rom 200 individuals.

Unlike Most other games or
disciplines in the world,
chess is a game where
chance plays no part. Its
seductive challenge lies in the
fact that every lOss is the
result of a mistake and there-
fore preventable. off iciais
believe that the festival has
heightened North American
interest in chess, and
inspired many Canadians to
take Up the quest for miastery
of this ultimate mmnd game.

AIDS organizations will meet
in Montreal to discuss their
different perspectives on the
disease and the means of
checkiflg its spread. Areas of
concentration wiIl include bia-
medical research, behavioural
science studies, social and
economic implications of
AIDS, and public policy
responSes to the disease.

As wel, Caniada's first ever
AIDS hospice was recently
opened in Toronto, ushering
in a new era Of supportive
treatment for AIDS sufferers.
Located in two renovated
victorian homes, Casey
House provides patients with
24-hour care in a home-like
setting.

F-unding for the centre came
f rom both the provincial
governiment and the generous

donations f the public. Asa resuit, patients receive
round-the-clock care f rom
medical professionals, and
the hospice is equipped with
sophisticated health care
equipment. There are com-
puterized beds programmed
to shift a patient's position
automatically, a large bathtub
which accommodates
stretchers, and a specially
designed shower for wheel-
chair use.

Aninnovative model f health
care, Casey House is aff iii-
ated with a nearby hospital
which monitors its expendi-
tures and quality of care. A
rapidly growing waiting list
for spaces is vidence f the
important need the hospice is
filling for AIDS victims.

Comibattiflg Terrorism

The international community
has targetteci airports as a
new line of defence in the
fight against terrorism. Forty-
seven states recently signed
a Protocol aimed at suppress-
ing unlawful acts of violence
at international airports.
Marking the conclusion of a
two-week diplomatic confer-
ence at the headquarters of
the International Civil Aviation
flrl.ni7ition (ICAO) in Mont-

gap and is based upon the
internationally accepteci
'extradite or prosecute"

principle common to aIl pre-
viaus anti-terrorist conven-
tions. The goal is ta eliminate
saf e havens for perpetratrs
of violence by requiring
signatory states ta either
initiate legal proceedings
against alleged offenders or
extradite them ta another
state with jurisdiction over
the offence.

The Protocol is a significant
addition to the existing net-
work f international anti-
terrorist agreements. As bath
initiator f the proposaI and
chair f the diplomatic confer-

thering the Fîght agaiflst AIDS

ida is making significant Aids, will be host8d by
contibuion ta he lo- Caniada in June 1989. JOintly

cnrigtains t cuie 910 sponsored by the Canadian

'une deficiency syndrome go neftad t Wrld
IS), the fatal disease that Health Organization, twl

miues to threaten andi focus on the scientific and

in thousands of lives social challenges poseci by

tsghut te wold.thé disease. An anticipateci

fifth International Confer- 7 s mé0ita l an0 socpubialic
B on AIDS, with the theme maertss, mdland sal
àking New Ground: sctivstS afCO n reprseta
lards Global Action ontie0fcmutbad

an
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To celebrate the UNS International Year of Peace in 1986, a
poster competition was held throughout Canada. One of the
winners was ''Banc de la Paix'' by Roger Alexandre from
Saint-Jean-sur-le- Richelieu in Quebec,


